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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.
HiirgeM.VL. C. lloath
Counetlmcn. Joseph Morgan. J T.

Dulo.W. F. Winn, Jas. D. Davis, ( 'has.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, II. 11. Shoe
maker.'

Justices vf the react C. A. Randall, S.
J. Notloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector b P. Ainslor.
School Directors G. W. Iioloiuaii, Xj.

Agnew, J. 13. Wonk, Q. Jamioson, J. V.
Scowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

,fember 0 Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member 0 Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindftoy.
Associate Judges Jon. A. Nash, A. J.

Mct'ray.
Prothonotary , Register Jt Recorder, dtc.
John II. Kobortson.
Sheriff. Frank P. Walkor.
Preasurer S. M. Henry.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Wliitoman, Horinau Iilum.
PixUict Attorney H. 1). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. IJ. Carpon-te- r,

Geo. 1). Shields.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Count v A uditorsM. K. Abbott, J. H.

Clark, R. J. Flynn.
County Superintendent K. K. StlUin- -

gor.
Iti'lliilur Term nf Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

fourth Monday of Soptombor.
Third Monday of Novembor.

( Ipirch and Babbitt h Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Kov. R. A. Uuzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evoning at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The rogular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PIONKSTA LODUK, No. 360, 1. 0. 0. K.
X M00U every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

j.MRKST LODGE. No. 184. A.O. IT. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tlouesta.

ASUINGTON CAMP, No.4'.!0, P.O.
S. of A., moots overy Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
nan, nonesia.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Ttonesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.TIONESTA and and 4th Wednesday
evoning in each month In A. O. U. V .
hall Tionosta, Pa.

PM.CLARK,
and Pihtiuot Attorn ky. Oilice, cor. ol
lui and lii idgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agont for a nuinbor of reliable
Fire Insuranco Companies.

ry F. RITCIIKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. P.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Olllco and Rosidonce throe doors north
of I Intel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly respondod to at all hours.

T 0. BOWMAN, M. P.,
1J Physician A Surgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Rosidonce opposite Hotol
Agnow.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN ANP SURGEON.

Ofllce over IIath d Killmer's store,
Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

B. SIGGINS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA.

Hc AGNEW,
C. V. WEAVER. rropriotor.

This hotol, formorly tho Lawrence
' IIofl.se, hasiindorgonoacomplotochange,

and is now furnishod with all the mod- -
nru improvements. Hoatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ofr guesta never neglected.

pENTRAI nOUSE,
V II. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsuta, Pa. This is the mostcontrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the

ft modern improvements. --No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place7 for the travfl!ig public. First
rWss Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMKRT

FANCY iJOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Wallers building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tho coarsest amd guarantees his work to
gjve perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion ivtiran t manrlincr o ti I nriiut iwi.
sonable. -

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Uways guarantees satisfaction. Watch-

es, Jowelry, 'Ac., ordored for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Another One Just Signed In
Washington.

It It Iletween the United Sti'e and
France and 1 the Meet Important On

Yet Coiulng Under Ilie l'rovlalou of
tha Dlngley Tariff Mill Concraalon
Made Ily Both fJoTernmrnta.

WASHINGTON, July 23.-- The long
pending reciprocity, treaty negotiations
between the United States and France
were brought to a successful close at
the state department, when Ambassador
Cambon In behalf of France, and Com-

missioner Kasson, in behalf of the
United States, attlxed their signatures
to the reciprocity treaty. It Is by far
the most Important treaty concluded un-

der the reciprocity provisions of the
Dingley law and the only one affect-
ing the trade with a large commercial
nation. The negotiations were marked
by rather sharp and long continued dis-

cussions, which continued up 'to the
time the signatures were placed on the
document. In the end, a spirit of com-
promise prevailed and each side yield-
ed something. As a whole both sides
express satisfaction with the general
results secured, for while the treaty
necessitated some minor sacrifices the
general effect of the treaty will en-

courage commerce between the two
countries. -

The cencessions granted by France
embraced most of the articles In what
is known as the French minimum tari-

ff. This comprises 644 heads, the
rates being on an average about 20
per cent below those in the general
tariff in France. It was found neces-
sary, however, owing to protests from
French agrarian Interests to except
from this minimum list about 24 ar-
ticles, chiefly agricultural products.
The French ministry was obliged to
pay heed to this sentiment and In
turn M. Cambon made the exceptions
a condition of closing this treaty. It
was on this point that the negotiations
were In doubt for several days, and
It was only by compromising on the ex-

tent of the exceptions that an agree-
ment was made possible. As first pre-
sented the exceptions numbered' 12,

but some of these were classes includ-
ing a number of distinct items, so that
in all there were a large number of ex-

ceptions. As finally determined upon,
these exceptions were narrowed down
to 24, and outside of them the United
States gets the benefit of all the re-

ductions on the French minimum list.
Besides the reduction given to this

country, the treaty Is Important In
continuing a number of minimum rates
which would have been abolished If the
treaty had not been concluded. The
most important of these articles are
petroleum and mineral oils. At pres-se- nt

these oils enter France on the
minimum rate, but had this treaty
failed a rate would have been imposed
making a difference of duty amount-
ing to about $r,000,0)0. The same is
true as to cotton, which Is one of the
chief articles of shipment from the
United State to France and enters
duty free. The same Is true of copper,
rubber and many classes of machinery.

Fiance secures Important conces-
sions on over 100 of the chief products
sent by France to this country. The
Dingley law allows not to exceed 20 per
cent reduction 11 a basis of reciproci-
ty, but the full 20 per cent Is not al-

lowed on all the articles covered by the
treaty. On some of them the reduction
is 5 per cent, on others 10, on others 13

and up to 20 per cent. The list would
have been laryer, and the percentage
of reduction greater In some cases had
it not been for the reluctance of Com-
missioner Kawon to permit exceptions
from the French minimum list. This
wits the main cause leading to the
omlsnion of champagne from the list
of Important French products Includ-
ed in the treaty. While quite desirous
of securing a reduction of duty on this
class of wines the French authorities
were not ready to grant the large num-
ber of reductions asked for as an off-

set for the proposed reduction on this
particular article. As a result the reg-
ular rates will be maintained on spark-
ling wintw coming to this country.
' The treaty will result In placing the
products of the United States on the
same basis in France as products of
Great Britain and Germany. At pres-
ent these countries have the minimum
French rate, while the American goods
with few exceptions have had to pay
the maximum rate.

Ambassador Cambon will leave for
Paris In about a week carrying with
him the French draft of the treaty. The
French treaty Is the last of the Instru-
ments of this kln1 and the treaty work
under the Dingley act Is now brought
to a close. Six treaties have been made,
all save that with France relating to
British West Indies.

VERY SERIOUS MATTER.

The Lynching of Italian! In Loolnlana
May Came War.

WASHINGTON, July 24. The lynch-
ing of five Italians at Tallulah. La.,
Is viewed with concern In official cir-

cles on account of the effect it may
have on the relations between Italy
and the United States. Officials re-

called that a similar affair, the lynch-
ing of men of the same nationality In
the same state during the administra-
tion of President Harrison, nearly
caused a war between this country and
Italy, and did result in the withdrawal
from Washington of the Italian mini-

ster.
The affair at Tallulah Is the third

of Its kind involving the relations
the Italian government und that

of the United States. Or.ly shoit
time ago this government paid indem-
nity to Italy for killing by a mob of
some Italian subjects In Colorado. It
Is believed hem that the least that will
result from the lynching at Tallulah
will be the payment of heavy Indemnity
to Italy.

Zinc Miner Idle.
WEBB CITY, Mo.. July 23.. -- Pursuant

lo an order liy the Missouri and Kansas
Zinc Miners' .ifosci.ulon. the mines In
the district have 4I indnned. the
night shifts and It Is .itiatcd 1.20 men
are Idle In the Ulstr.ct. The associa-
tion meets here to place the price of
Jack at $15 for the next six months. This
la done to decreaM the aupply k the de-

mand Is weak.

ALGER'S SUCCESSOR.

Kllhn Root of New York Appointed
Secretary of War.

NEW YORK, July 25. Elihu Root,
the noted New York lawyer, who haa
been selected as secretary of war to
succeed Russell A. Alger, resigned,

FI.IIIT7 ROOT.

called on the president Monday after-
noon and spent the night at the White
House in consultation with the presi-
dent upon the important duties which
will devolve upon him as the new head
of the war department. The entire co-

lonial policy wa gone over at the con-

ference, hut Cuba, contrary to expecta-
tions, received more attention than the
war in the Philippines.

Of course Mr. Root as the new sec-
retary of war will have a voice in all
matters relating to the conduct of the
war, but the president desires him to
give particular attention to the civil
administration of the war department
and the many complicated legal ques-
tions Involved In the transition of the
military to the civil control of the de-
pendencies.

The president will continue as he
has in the past to give close personal
attention with the assistance of Ad-

jutant General Corbln, to the purely
military work connected with the au-

tumn campaign In the Philippines.
The question of the future of Cuba

will receive the immediate attention of
Mr. Root. The president believes the
time has come when steps should be
taken to give the Cubans a trial at

and he wants Mr.
Root to take hold of this matter and
formulate laws whereby the Cubans
will have an opportunity to establish
some kind of government which this
country can recognize.

It Is this class of work, Involving a
knowledse of constitutional nnd Inter-
national laws, which Inlluenced the
president In the determination to have
a lawyer Instead of a soldier at the
head of th? department.

Eventually it Is the presidents ex-

pectation that this will be a new de-

partment of the government, to have
direct control of all affairs pertaining
to the colo.iles. Mr. Root will be ex-

pected to do the work of a colonial sec-

retary rather than a war secretary,
pending the establishment by congress
of the proposed new department. Prob-
ably in the future he may be trans-
ferred to the control of tho new repay-
ment when It Is authorized.

Mr. Root, of course, will have much
to do with the Philippine war, but the'
president will naturally depend more
upon hl advice for substituting a civil
for a military government In the Phil-
ippines when the time comes for such
action thun he will upon his assistance
in connection with the autumn military
campaign.

ELEVATOR BURNED.

Nearly a Million Dollar Mre I.ona I n

Fat Toledo.
TOLEDO, July 24. The Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton elevator, located
in Eaet Toledo, was totally destroyed
by fire and loss on buildings and con-

tents is nearly a million dollars. It It
not known how much insurance is on

the 900,000 bushels of wheat, but on the
building there is S185.0UO in various
companies. The elevator has been un-

usually busy for the past two weeks,
and wa working night and day to store
the 150 cars of wheat which are received
dally. The fact that it was Sunday
prevented the fatalities which might
otherwise have followed.

The building was a mass of ruins in
a half hour after the first blaze was
noticed. The work of the fire depart-
ment waa futile and most of their en-

ergies were directed toward saving the
adjoining property.

Mr. Dodge lau Conaldered.
NEW YORK, July States

District Attorney .Burnett nnd Mr. Bald-
win, who has charge of the criminal
division huve Just examined the puers
In the case of Mrs. Phyllis Dode, and
II nd that mere is not sufficient cause
to bring criminal action. General Bur-
nett will file his complaint with the sec-
retary of the treasury preparatory to
brlnuliiK an action "In rem." Pending
trial the owner of the Jewelry may gain
possession by Wins bond for the ap-- y

raised valuation.

Dal)' I'roperty In F.ngland.

LONDON. July 23. Letters of ad-

ministration on Augustln Daly's pre-son-

estate In England have been
granted to the Hon. Bernard E. Bar-rlngto-

private secretary to the Mar-
quis of Salisbury, as secretary of state
for foreign affairs, the representative
of the widow of Mr. Daly and the ex-

ecutors of his estate. The gross value
of Mr. Daly's personal estate in Ens-lan- d

is sworn to he 811.

Charging Fin Cent Fare Again.
DETROIT, July

fares wtj restored on Hie old ttriet
car lines exccptinK dining the inornini!
and evening hours. .in which "working-men's- "

til kets aie .old at clKht for a
quarter. Mayor Maybury, who Is high-
ly Indignant at th" raising of fares, hai
called a special meeting of the city
council to retaliate by restricting tht
companies' privileges.

Franco Approve of the Mooninent.
NEW YOKK, July 25. Hubert J.

Thompson, secretary f the l.afayeit
monument eommlsfion has rrielved a
cable dii(ca from the French au-

thorities ii, 'ari announcing tlieir ap-

proval of Sculptor liartleit's model for
the monument lo be erected 11 the Paris
exposition by the school childien of Ihe
United SUtei. Mr. PartlMt now In

Pii.

BOB INGERSOLL DEAD.

Very Sudden Demise of the
Great Agnostic.

rhe Knd Cam to Him as He Had Re-

cently Exprewed a Dealre It Should, Tain-lel- y

and Without Warning Mr.
Wa the Only I'eraon la the

Kooin at the Time.

NEW YORK, July 22. Robert G.
Ingersoll died at his home, Walston-on-Hudso-

near Dobbs Ferry, a few
minutes after noon. His death was
sudden and unexpected and resulted
from heart trouble from which ha had
been troubled since 1S96. In that year
during the Republican national con-

vention, he was taken ill and had to
return home. He never fully recovered
from the attack of heart disease.

For the last three days. Mr. Inger-

soll had not beer, feeling well. He
had some stomach troubles, but It was
not considered serious.

Mr. Ingersoll spent the morning In
a hammock and sitting on the veranda
with members of the family. He said
ha was better and had no pain. At
12:03 he started upstairs and as he was
going he told Mr. Farrell that when
he came down hc would play a game
of billiards with him.

On reaching the head of the stairs.
Colonel Ingersoll turned Into his wife's
room. Mrs. Ingersoll was there. To-

gether they discussed what they should
have for luncheon. He seemed In good
spirits then. After talking for a few
minutes Colonel Ingersoll en ssed the
room and sat down in a rocking chair.
He leaned his head upon his hand,
which rested on the back of the chair.
Mrs. Ingersoll asked him how ho was
feeling, and he replied: "Oh. better."

These were his last words. A sec- -

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
ond after they were uttered he wai
dead. There was not even a sigh or a
groan as death came.

Those present In the house at the, time
of the death were his daughters, Miss
Maud Ingersoll, and Mrs. W. H. Brown;
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. D. W. Tarker,
mother of Mrs. Ingersoll, and Mrs. C.

F. Farrell and daughter.
Mrs. Ingersoll was the only person Ir

the room with him when he died. Death
came to him as he had recently ex-

pressed a desire it should, painlessly
and without warning. He often in old
times said he wished to die slowly with
a full consciousness so he might teli
those about him how It felt. Recently
he experienced a change of desire, and
he died suddenly, painlessly and with-
out warning.

Robert G. Ingersoll was best known be-

cause of his views on religious topics,
but his introduction to the country at
large was by reason of a political and not
an agnostic address. It was In 1 STfi when
he made the address nominating James (1.
Blaine for the presidency. It was In
this speech that Mr. Blaine was first al-

luded to as the "Plumed Knight."
Ingersoll was born In Dresden, N. Y.,

Aug. It, ISM, and was the son of a Con-- ,

gregatlonal minister. It Is stated that the
Rev. Mr. Ingersoll was somewhat lib-

eral In his views and that (his liberality
antagnlzed the more orthodox members
of his congregation. The son naturally
agreed with his father, but even before
he had passed out of boyhood he hud
gone much further upon the liberal road
than Ingersoll, Sr., had ever dreamed
of.

Early In Ihe forties the Ingersolls re-

moved to Wisconsin and a little later to
Southern Illinois. Bob Ingersoll's boy-
hood and early manhood were passed In
that state. At 18 he entered the office
of his elder brother, Ebon C. Ingersoll,
when of age was admitted to the Illinois
bar and wltn his brother opened a law
office at Shawneetown. Both were Dem-
ocrats and prominent In local politics.
Ebon C. became congressman, and at
that time It was Robert's highest ambi-
tion to be himself sent to the house of
representatives from his home district
In 1S57 he removed to Peoria, where ht
devoted much of his time to political
speaking and acquired considerable local
fame. In 1MU he was offered the Demo-
cratic nomination in a district that wat
overwhelmingly Republican. He ac-

cepted and was beaten so badly that he
never ran for office again. He settled
down to the practice of law, but upon
the breaking out of the civil war en-

tered the I'nlon army after 0rg.1nlr.lng a
regiment nf cavalry, the Eleventh Illi-
nois, of which hc was made colonel, lie
made a reputation as u soldier for per-
sonal daring and dash. Most of his ser-
vice was In Tennessee.

When his term of service expired he
returned to Illinois. In politics, he be-

came Republican and his rise In the legal
profession was rapid. In lS'it he was ap-
pointed attorney general of Illinois
which post he rilled for several years.
Ten years later. In ISTfl. he became a
delegate to the national Republican con-
vention, and his nominating speech wai
the sensation of that occasion.

Before the people had done talking
uboul the "Plumed Knight'' speech hi;
made his anous "Indianapolis sieecti."
This memorable address began: "The past
rises before me like a dieam " It

the soldiers before whom it was
delivered.

It was not until after this speech th.it
the came to know lngcrsnll's
vifwl OQ religion. He was offered large
lumi by lecture bureaus to speak nn

ny topic lie chose throughout the coun-
try and he selected the Bible as his
theme. Host people remember the lect-
ure he delivered. Perhaps, his "Mis-
takes of M"es" was the most famous,
or infamous, as one may look at It.

In 177 Ingersoll was offered the posi-
tion of 1'nlled Hlates minister to (Jir-man- y,

but refused It, and a short time
after that removed to New York, where
he took up the practice of law and be-

came one of the niasl successful Ksl
light of the metropolis. ,

JUDGE TO RESIGN.

The Rnpreme Court T t.nrv In 1 f mi-

nt Wan m Nt I I

HARRJ.SBUKG, July 21. Judge 8.
Leslie Mestrezat. Democratic nominee
for the supreme court bench, has ad-

vised Governor Stone that he will re-
sign as presiding Judge of the Fayette
Judicial district on Aug. 5. It has been
practically agreed that It will be ac-

cepted at once, so that the Judge's suc-
cessor ran be elect :d next November.

Governor Stone spent an hour In
Philadelphia on his way to Atlantic
City. The arrival of Judge Mestrezat
on the same train gave rise to a ru-

mor that during the journey to Phila-flelph- ia

Governor Stone and Judge
Mestrezat had met and discussed the
latter's probable appointment to the
supreme bench to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Justice Will-lam- s.

This, however, could not be sub-
stantiated, for the reason that neither
Governor Stone nor Judge Mestrezat
would discuss It. It has been generally
understood, however, that the governor
will appoint the nominee of the Repub.
llcan convention, which meets next
month, to fill that vacancy.

CUT DOWN THE GROVE.

Cltlien Arouaed Ky an Act of Vandalism
On I'ublle Orounda.

BROOKVILLE, Pa.. July 21. Never
since the civil war have our citizens
been so stirred up as they have been
over the outrage of skinning the pub-
lic school grounds of Its beautiful grove
or persons without authority. The
or persons wifhout authority. The
trees were placed in position some 20

years ago, and had been carefully tak-
en care of and had become the admir-
ation and pride of our people; but
now the grounds present the appear-
ance of an old hemlock slashing and
our people mourn.

A meeting of the board is being held
in order to fix responsibility for this
outrage perpetrated on our citizens.
Some 40 beautiful trees fell under the
woodman's ax. When the authorities
for this piece of vandalism Is fixed
there Is likely to be some trouble.

Died In the t liurcli.
FRANKLIN, Pa., July 22. While en-

gaged In prayer at a meeting in a
church at Galloway, this county, Mrs.
Hannah L. Mead of Fleasantvllle, died.
She was kneeling In her pew and was
In the midst of the prayer when eh
gave a sue den gasp and fell to the
floor. The other people went to her as-

sistance, but she died in a few minute
from heart disease. The congtegatlon
was Immediately dismissed. Mrs. Mead
was 63 years old and on Wednesday
forenoon attended a picnic.

Death Doe to Miiallpox.
ALTOONA, Pa., July 2. Frank X.

Heargeist died here of smallpox, aged
24 years. There are four other cases In

the same family: Mrs. Heargeist, who
has about recovered; Jobn, aged 21,

whose condition is critical; and Annie,
aged 15, and George, aged 12, who are
Improving. A local physician had been
treating the family for chickenpox for
about three weeks. Last Monday the
board of health sent two physicians to
investigate the cases and they diag-
nosed them as smallpox.

Fatal Fall rrom a CBft'old.

PHILADELPHIA, July 21. Mike
O'Connor, aged 40, and Mike McGlin-che- y,

aged 38 years, painters, were
killed by the breaking of a swinging
scaffold on the house of the late Dr.
William Pepper. 1N13 Spruce street. The
men were working at the fourth floor
when the scaffold br.jke in the center.
O'Connor died almost Instantly, and
McGlinchey a few hours after being
admitted to the hospital.

All lil-Fa- Hill.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., July 22.

Ttalph Gibson, aged 18 yeais. was rid-

ing his bicycle up Hepburn street hill
when he seemed to collapse. He was
removed to his home, where It de-

veloped he had ruptured a blood ves-

sel. He had Internal hemorrhages and
is slowly bleeding to death. This is
the hill that Mrs. George W. Owen, a
bride of three weeks, met death on in
exactly the .same manner one week ago.

holdlers how t.rnl It nile.

FRANKLIN. Pa., July 2.-- Ti!e citi-

zens of Franklin turned out to assist
in honoring two Charleston (S. C.) la-

dles, who took the lead in caring for
the members of the Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania regiment during Its stay in that
city last summer. They are Mrs. Fran-
ces M. Jones and her daughter, Mrs.
Morgan. The reception was held In the
Nursery club home.

Soldier Attempt Mulolde.

HARRISBURG, July 22. John Wolf,
aged 20 years, who served with Com-

pany I, Fourth Pennsytvalna regiment
I nthe Spanish war, attempted suicide
by shooting himself in the breast. He
was in love with a arriubllurg woman
whose parents objected to him. Wllf
Is In a critical condition and may die.

studied lo Hi Dralh.
HARRISBURG, July 21. Samuel

Rowers, aged 17, was found dead In his
father' barn near Bridgeport, opposite
this city. The boy had committed sui-cld- e

by hanging. The body was discov-
ered by his mother. The young man
was very studious, and It is thought
bis mind became affected by too hard

tudy.

Klondlker On Their Way Homo.
BEAVER FALLS. Pa., July 22. Mrs.

"W. H. Leight received a telegram dated
"Vancouver, from her husband, an
.Alaska gold hunter, stating that he
was on his way home. Ht war one of
a party of 12 who left Beaver Falls 18

months ago. They do not seem to have
had much success.

Auxlmi to He Hfiine,

NEW CASTLE. Pa., July 22. Creigh-to- n

Logan of this city, before leaving
th! Philippines for home with the Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, wrote to friends
la this city. In his letter he says: "All
of (Jie boys long for the time when we

lvill reach nttsburg."

Veteran of Two War Dead.
LEWISTOVVN. Pa.. July 21. General

Thomas F. McCoy, died at his homa
here, aged 80 years. He was a veteran
of the Mexican war and for his services
as colonel of the Tenth Pennsylvania,
in the battle if Five Forks, he was
brevetted brigadier general.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happening Condentad
and Put In huiall rpa.r and Arranged
With Special Kegard r or tho Contenl-n- e

or tho Header Who Haa Little
Time to Hpare.

The new board of managers of House
of Refuge for Women at Hudson. N. Y.,
decided that corporal punishment at
that institution must be stopped.

The livery stable belonging to Har-
vey Case at Clyde, N. Y., was destroyed
by fire. Twelve valuable horses per-
ished. Loss, $6,500.

The United States refrigerator ship
Glacier has arrived at Manila with her
cargo of fresh beef in excellent condi-
tion.

A passenger train on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad was wrecked near Leni-bur-

Ills., killing the fireman and In-

juring four of the passengers.
Six million dollars worth of gold dust

was brought down from the Klondike
on the last two steamers to reach Seat-
tle, Wash.

The casting plant at the Addyston
pipe and steel foundry near North
Bend, O., was compltely gutted by fire.
Several freight cars on the siding were
consumed. The loss is estimated at
$400,000; well insured.

Three trainmen were killed and three
were seriously Injured in a head-en- d

collision on the Norfolk and Western
railway at Haverhills, O.

A .mixed train on the Curtis Ray
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio road
was derailed at Stonehouse Cove near
Baltimore. Engineer Reaw was killed
and Fireman Shade slightly Injured.
None of the passengers was hurt.

Arthur A. Libry, founder of the big
Chicago packing firm of Llbby, Mc-

Neil & Llbby, died at Pasadena, Cal.,
after a prolonged illness.

Horatio Alger the famous writer of
boys' stories, died at the home of hl:
Fister, Mrs. Amos Cheney, in Natlck,
Muss.

Scurvy attacked a party of 13 peo-

ple en route to the Klondike and but
one person, the only woman In the
party, lives to tell the tale of suffering.

President and Mrs. McKinley will
take a two weeks visit to Lake Cham-plai- n

for the benefit of Mrs. McKlnley'e
health.

Admiral Dewey and nine of his off-

icers will go to Carlsbad to take the
cure for gastric trouble.

The Spanish commission hopes to
have the Spanish prisoners held by the
Filipinos released in a very short time.

Twelve cases of dlptherla at Plain-fiel-

N. Y., were traced to the home ol
a milkman where there was a person
sick with the disease.

At Mechnnlcsville, N. Y., the body ol
Patrick Connolly, a saloon keeper, wa
taken from a pond showing many evi-

dences of murder.
On a rush order from the war depart-

ment 200 horses and mules and 50 es-

cort wagons were shippped from Chick-amaugarf-

San Francisco and the Phil-
ippines.

No United States troops will be with-
drawn from Cuba as long as there It

any danger of bringing yellow fevet
Into this country.

A. W. Blade, his wife and elsht chil-
dren .were drowned In a cloudburst Ir
Northwestern Iowa near the Minnesota
state line.

Only 4 members of the Oregon regi-
ment were killed in battle or died ol
disease during their service In the Phil-
ippines.

Mary Ann Ansell was hanged at St
Albans, Eng.. for killing her sister by

sending her poisoned candy.
Patrick W. Shields, an old veteran of

Malone, N Y., died very suddenly at
the home of a friend he was vlsUlng.

Philadelphia citizens will present 8

bronze statue of Renj imln Franklin ti
France during the Paris exposition.

Dissatisfied Democrats In Kentucky
will put a second ticket in the field.

A fire In the Brooklyn Wharf and
Warehouse company destroyed prop
erty valued at $:jnn,non.

A notorious band of d 'speradoei
called "Black Jacks" has Jjeen reorgan
lzed and several train robberies have
taken place In Texas.

A cloudburst occurred In the south
eastern part of Texas, doing a vast
amount of damage to crop and nthei
property.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Gerard C. Browr
was gored to death by an enraged bul
on his farm near York, Pa. No or.e saw
the horrible tragedy.

Alexander McMasters. a prominent
citizen of Buffalo, was killed In a run
away accident.

An explosion on board the British tor
pedo boat destroyer Bullfinch, on tl (

Sorlent, killed seven men and injured
eleven others.

A big brewery deal Is said to be on
combining a number of breweries will
a capital of $100,(11111,000.

A race war between whites anr
blacks has broken out in the hac
woods of Arkansas near Lake village
Chicot county.

The premier of Canada declares thai
the Alaskan boundary question car
only be settled by arbitration or war
a compromise being impossible.

Returns from the primaries held Ir
Mississippi prove beyond question that
Governor McLaurin will be the next
United States senator from that state.

The president and Mrs. McKinley are
spending a two weeks' vacation at
Hotel Champlaln. three miles from
Plattsburg. N. T.

James Fassett, a prominent lumbei
merchant of Tonawauda, N. Y.. aijed
ti.'i years, died of sunstroke.

Hose Coghlan, the actress, has made
an assignment, her liabilities amount-
ing to $26,836, with no assets except her
necessary wearing apparel, and stag
costumes.

The Chicago meat trust has advanced
the price of beef from 2 to 3 cents a
pound on all grades.

Jamc Howell, 65 yesrs old, of Os-

wego, N. Y., was struck and killed by
a train.

Fire In Chicago destroyed Carroll A

Lancastei s carpet store, causing a I

of $10,000.

"

KRUGtR NOT REblGNED.

Th Prealdeut of tho Treaavaal BapohlM
8ntaioad By the Tolkaraad.

PRETORIA, July 25. President
Kruger had been absent from the gov-

ernment building since Friday after-
noon and It waa understood that, ow.
lng to the opposition shown him by
the executive council and the volks-raa- d

regarding the questions of th
Johannesburg fort and the dynamitt
monopoly, he had arrived at the con-

clusion that he no longer possessed th
volksraad's confidence and threatsntd
to resign.

A deputation, including General Jou-ber- t,

the vice president; Heren Bchalk
and Burger and the chairman of the
volksraad waited upon Herr Kruger at
the presidency and induced him to at-

tend a secret session of the volksraad.
which lasted over three hours.

Meanwhile, an anxious crowd as-

sembled outside the building, waiting
expectantly to learn the outcome of
what was regarded as a momentous de-

bate.
Later it was announced that the

volksraad had finally assured the
president that It had the utmost confi-
dence In him.

It is understood, however, that a ma-

jority of the members of the raad still
differ from the president on the dyna-
mite monoply question.

No Help For Mr. Marbrlrh.
LONDON. July 25. In the house of

commons Michael Davltt, member for
South Mayo, asked the government If,
In view of the fact that the conduct of
Mrs. Maybrick in prison has bean uni-

formly good, the home office would not
recommend royal clemency in her case.
Sir Matthew White Ridley, the horn
secretary, said he was unable to hold
out hope of exceptional treatment of
Mrs. Maybrick. The home secretary
added that he was not aware of the
existence of any reason for royal clem-
ency.

American Abroad Knlertained.
LuNDON, July 25-- The United States

ambassador. Joseph H. Choate, gave a
reception at his residence to the Yale-- 1

Harvard athletic team and the stewards,
Messrs. Wendell. Brooks and Sherrlll
and Walter Camp. A large number of
Americans were present.

Transport Return With Troop.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 25-- The trats-po- rt

Morgan City arrived here from Ma-
nila wits returning troops. Inoladlng
those invalided home. She was at one
sent to the Angel Island quarantine sta-
tion for examination and fumlgatlotv.

Columbia Out of Ihe Water.
BRISTOL, R. !., July 25. The yacht

Columbia wns hauled out of the water
at the llerreshoff works for tho pur-
pose of having her underbody cleaaot
and her steel mast stepped.

MARKE1 REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, July 14.

Money on call. 3VJ par cent.
Prime mercantile paper, par

cent.
Sterling exchange: Aetual bualneaa In

bankers' bills at $1.S744.87 for demand;
and RMViM S44 for sixty days. Posted
rates. l4.S3Dil.MVx.

Commercial bills, $4.844 84

Silver certificates, bo'u 61o.
Bar sliver, 6XWI1C.

Mexican dollars, 48e.

New York I'rodnee Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $3.5$$.8I;

winter straights. $T4(Kii3.5o; winter ex-

tras, $2.4ik2.SO; winter low grades, $2109
1.40; Minnesota patent, $I.7Sil.ltS; Mia-neso- ta

bnker', M.(HXi(3.1S.

RYE Kl.t)UR-$3.00(- u3.

RYE-N- o. 2 western, 60o f o b. afloat;
state rye, 56c o.Lf. New York car lota.

BARLEY Malting. 4f)fi5oc delivered
New York; feeding, 3aVc f.o.b. aoflat.

WlfKAT No. I red. 1c f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 7S4c f.o.b. afloat.
Options. No. 1 red Sept., 78Wc; Dec, Tla.

CORN No. 2. SKVse f o.b. afloat. Op-

tions: Sept., S74c; Dec., 3614c.
OATS-N-o. 2, aL--, No. 3, 38tc; No. I

white, 30Vc; No. 3 white, "o; track
mixed western, 2Jii31c; track white,
31 i 37c.

HAY Shipping, SSfiSOo; good to
choice, ISftSoc.

FORK-Fam- ily, $10.5011.00.
BUTTER Western creamery, Ml

18c; factory, tlfrll'te; Elgin, 18e; Imi-
tation creamery, l16c; state dairy, W4
Ut7c; creamery, lo'ulsc.

CHEESE Large white, 8c; small
do, He: large colored, Se; small do,
9c; light skims, 6y7c; part skims, 64Jie;
full skims, 4 33 5c.

EUUS-St- ate and Pennsylvania, ltffl;
western, 15?c.

lluffalo ProTialon Market.
BUFFALO, July K

WHEAT No. 1 hard, 76c; No. 1

northern, 75c. Winter wheat, No. 1 red,
73Vc

CURN-N- o. 2 yellow, 3io; No. 1 yel-
low, li'zic.

OATS No. 2 white, 29Vac; No. t mixed,
26V4C.

RYE No. 2. 60c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, but patent per
brl., $4.K'u4.bO; low gradaa, $2.0Ovul.W; win-
ter, ban family. $3.i6tU4.UO; graham, $lt
ti3 7b

BUTTER State and creamery, UQ
19c: western do, lblb'c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, ltfichoice do. 7V84ci light skims, fcflto;
klma, 4'uoc.

EUUSe-Stat- e. 14Vt9Uo; western, 143
HV.O.

Eutltuflalo Lira Slock Market.
CATTLE Extra export ateers, $S.(50

1.75; good do, $3.2ii5.36; choice heavy
butchers, $3.904 36; light handy do, $1110
4.00; cows and heifer, extra, $!!03,0;
calvea, heavy fed, l ;5 4 26; veals, $e.M jf
$6.26

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice to extra
wethers, $5.1.Vfi6 21; fair to choice sheep
$4 io'uMU; common to fair, $4. 4014 7:
choice to extra lring lambs, $6.26160;
common to fair, $4 2j"65.M.

HOGS Heavy, $4.soMi5: medium and
mixed. $1. 700-4- HO; Yorkers. l 86; pigs,
$48Ki4.85.

Huffklo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton. $1$ 005 17.00; No.

2 do. JHtX"(il.ii'; baled hay, $13.00Q1$.0;
baled straw. $6 Sn7.60; bundled rye, $1100
till! 00.

I ilea C'heeae Market.
UTICA. N. T.. July 54.

The following ware the luks on th
Utlcu board of trade tolay:

t'HKESK- - I.atge colored. 4.12 boxe at
B'.c and 5.27ti boxes at 9V; Urge white,
64 at ti'.c and 210 at s',c; small colored.
64i at 84c; 420 at !V', and 166 at 'c.'
small white. 120 at V; 1,0 at 410 a
V and W at 8c.

BUTTER There were 152 packages af
creamery butter aold at lie.

I. Ittle K.lla ( hma Market.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y , July ti.

The following sales of were made to-

day:
CM EESK Eight hundred and elghteea

boxs laige at Hr; l11 boxes luge on
private terms; 2"4 boxes small at 8'c.

BUTTER Thtrty-ein- packages of
dairy butter were aold at 14317s.


